INTRODUCTION
Although it has long been understood that injection of fluids into the subsurface can activate slip on a fault (e.g., Healy et al., 1968) , seismicity induced by fluid injection associated with oil and gas operations has recently come into sharper focus (Ellsworth, 2013; Keranen et al., 2013; Schultz et al., 2014) . Since December 2013, anomalous seismicity of magnitude up to M L 4.4 has occurred episodically in parts of Alberta, Canada. In the Crooked Lake (CL) area of west-central Alberta, induced seismicity appears to be spatially and temporally correlated with hydraulic fracturing, a process of injecting fracturing fluids into a rock formation at a force exceeding the fracture pressure of the rock, thus inducing a network of fractures through which oil or natural gas can flow to the wellbore (CCA, 2014) . Farther south, an M w 3.8 earthquake on 9 August 2014 occurred within the Rocky Mountain House (RMH) cluster, an area where persistent seismic activity since the late 1970s has been interpreted to be triggered by poroelastic stress changes from the production of hydrocarbons (Baranova et al., 1999) . This recent earthquake is the largest event that has occurred to date within this cluster (Stern et al., 2013) , representing a significant departure from a trend of declining seismicity for the past three decades.
In this article, we investigate focal mechanisms for some events that have occurred in Alberta since December 2013. These focal solutions were obtained using the polarity of P-wave first motions registered on regional seismograms. This investigation was facilitated by the installation of numerous seismograph stations in Alberta during the past few years (Schultz et al., 2015) , including the Regional Alberta Observatory for Earthquake Studies Network (RAVEN). For the purpose of this study, a crustal velocity model was developed based on sonic log data from the sedimentary basin and a Lithoprobe refraction/wide-angle reflection survey (Zelt and Ellis, 1989) that provides constraints for the velocity structure of the underlying crystalline crust.
A motivation for this study is to improve our understanding of regional variability in source mechanism and stress environment, with the long-term goal of discriminating between natural and induced seismicity in this area of significant oil and gas development. Understanding earthquake source mechanisms is important for a number of reasons. For example, Cesca et al. (2013) performed full moment tensor inversion for a set of 30 natural and induced earthquakes in central Europe that have similar magnitudes and focal depths. They showed that induced events in this area are characterized by nondouble-couple components that could potentially be used to discriminate between natural and induced seismicity. Hough (2014) compiled empirical ground-motion data suggesting that injection-induced earthquakes may have systematically lower stress drop (by a factor of 2-10) than tectonic earthquakes. Using P-wave first-motion polarity and S/P amplitude ratios, Sumy et al. (2014) determined focal mechanisms for a foreshock-mainshock-aftershock sequence that occurred in November 2011 along the Wilzetta fault system in Oklahoma. Sumy et al. (2014) inferred that this sequence was initially triggered by fluid injection near the fault; based on the foreshock focal mechanism, they showed that Coulomb stress changes brought the mainshock region closer to failure. McNamara et al. (2015) obtained regional moment tensor source parameters for 195 earthquakes in Oklahoma and combined this with a multiple-event relocation method to characterize reactivated subsurface fault systems. This work documents a remarkably consistent pattern of strike-slip mechanisms for induced seismicity on vertical, optimally oriented (northeast-southwest and northwest-southeast) strike-slip faults in the shallow crystalline basement. Figure 1 shows seismicity of Alberta and environs for the period from 1 January 2000 to 6 March 2015, as well as the distribution of seismograph stations that were used in this study. The seismicity data were obtained from the online catalog maintained by Earthquakes Canada (http://www .earthquakescanada.nrcan.gc.ca; last accessed May 2015). Within Alberta, the majority of seismic activity is concentrated within clusters located near the Rocky Mountain deformation front (Fig. 1 ). For comparison with focal mechanism solutions, smoothed Sh max orientations from the World Stress Map (Heidbach et al., 2010) are also plotted; the vast majority of the stress data used to produce these observations derives from borehole breakout measurements (Bell et al., 1994) .
REGIONAL SEISMICITY AND GEOLOGIC SETTING
In this paper, we focus on two clusters in the Western Canada Sedimentary basin: the RMH cluster, where the 9 August 2014 M w 3.8 event occurred; and the CL seismicity sequence, where the 23 January 2015 M L 4.4 event occurred. Earthquakes in the RMH area have been studied extensively. Using a model based on poroelastic theory (Segall, 1989) , doi: 10.1785/0220150066 Baranova et al. (1999) attributed the spatial and temporal patterns of seismicity within this cluster to hydrocarbon production from the Strachan D3-A gas pool. Their model accounts for surface subsidence and localized changes in in situ stress, including an ∼5 year delay between the start of major seismic activity and the onset of production (Fig. 2) . Focal depths of these earthquakes (∼4-6 km) are below the production zone, with a prevailing thrust-faulting mechanism (Wetmiller, 1986; Baranova et al., 1999) .
The CL seismicity sequence has been episodically active since December 2013, with the largest event on 23 January 2015. This is an area of significant oil and gas activity including numerous multistage hydraulic fracture completions within the Durvernay shale, which has a number of characteristics in common with other unconventional shale plays in North America (Dunn et al., 2012) . The average mineralogy of the most productive part of the Duvernay shale is 26% clay, 47% silica, and 20% calcite/dolomite, comprising an organic shale unit with an average porosity of 6.5%, average total organic carbon of 4.5%, and an average permeability of 394 nD (Dunn et al., 2012) . The productive zone ranges in thickness from 35 to 60 m, and although the play extends for over 400 km, induced seismicity observed to date is localized within the CL area.
In this area, discrete pulses of seismicity ( Fig. 3) , each persisting for a few days, are thought to be temporally linked to hydraulic fracturing completions programs. The CL sequence appears to have been initiated by a 15-stage hydraulic fracture treatment in the Duvernay shale that took place from 25 November 2013 to 4 December 2013. A report providing times and injection pressures, fluid rates, fluid volumes, and proppant concentrations was released by the Alberta Energy Regulator (AER) in December 2014 (AER, 2014), one year after this well completion. For a typical treatment stage from this program, injection occurred at a rate of 10 m 3 = min and a bottom-hole pressure of ∼63 MPa, with a duration of about 7 hours. During the treatment program, fifteen earthquakes were recorded by Natural Resources Canada. The sequence continued episodically during the winter months of 2014 and 2015 (Fig. 3) . On 19 February 2015, the AER issued a subsurface order that put into place a new traffic light monitoring system for the Duvernay formation within this region. During hydraulic fracturing operations, this order requires reporting by operators of events above M L 2.0 within 5 km of an affected well and immediate cease of operations in the case of an event above M L 4.0.
The RMH seismicity is not known to be associated with any hydraulic fracturing activity. A second recent seismicity cluster near RMH, but located farther east, initiated on 14 September 2014 (Fig. 3) ; it is not known at this time if the origin of this subsequent activity is natural or induced. ▴ Figure 2 . Number of earthquakes in the RMH area compared with gas production from the Strachan D3-A pool (red curve). The rate of seismic activity has persistently declined prior to the 9 August 2014 event, which is the largest earthquake that has occurred in this cluster. An apparent time lag of ∼5 years between gas production and seismicity has been interpreted to arise from poroelastic response (Baranova et al., 1999) . Modified from Stern et al. (2013) .
▴ Figure 3 . Spatial and temporal patterns of seismicity in the CL area, left, and RMH area, right, since 1 December 2013. The top panels show time evolution of clusters of seismicity. The lower panels show spatial distribution of seismicity for each area, broken down by year for the CL events.
VELOCITY MODEL AND FIRST-MOTION ANALYSIS
Focal mechanisms were obtained by first-motion analysis of three earthquakes (Table 1) . Raw data were downloaded from Earthquake Canada and Incorporated Research Institutions for Seismology (IRIS) websites, after which the waveforms were corrected for instrument response and filtered using a second-order Butterworth band-pass filter with corner frequencies of 0.5 and 5 Hz. The 0.5 Hz high-pass corner frequency was chosen to eliminate a prominent long-period trend observed on the majority of seismograms, whereas the 5 Hz low-pass frequency was selected to obtain relatively simple waveforms suitable for phase picking.
Using a P-wave velocity model from Lithoprobe's Peace River Arch Seismic Experiment (Zelt and Ellis, 1989) , together with sonic log data from a nearby deep wellbore (6-30-61-21W5, Chevron Canada Kaybob South), we constructed a velocity model for the study region (Table 2) . Near the surface, our model incorporates two sedimentary layers totaling 4.5 km in thickness, representing clastic sediments of the mid-Jurassic to Paleocene foreland basin, underlain by calcareous units and shales of the Paleozoic age. The velocities of the two sedimentary layers were averaged from the sonic log. In the crystalline basement, our velocity model is based on Zelt and Ellis (1989) , with crustal thickness adjusted to be close to 40 km based on Eaton et al. (1999) . The model and ray-tracing results used to determine takeoff angles are summarized in Figure 4 .
Adjustments were made to the velocity model to obtain an approximate fit to observed arrival times for Pg and Pn phases, as well as to fit the observed Pn crossover distance of ∼200 km.
In the final velocity model, the crystalline basement is characterized by a linear velocity gradient with V 0 6000 m=s and gradient k 0:0229 s −1 , which results in turning waves with paths that follow circular arcs with centers of curvature located at a height of V 0 =k above the basement/cover contact. For all of the solutions obtained here, a source depth of 5 km was assumed, which is situated 500 m below the base of the sedimentary basin. For this focal depth, the takeoff direction is upwards for epicentral distances of < 22:4 km, whereas the initial takeoff direction is downwards for greater distances. Although the overall reverse-faulting mechanism is well constrained, nodal-plane parameters for the RMH earthquake are somewhat sensitive to focal depth because 3 of 19 stations are at epicentral distances of < 50 km. On the other hand, for the CL area, tests show that first-motion solutions are relatively insensitive to focal depth (i.e., nodal-plane strike, dip, and rake parameters do not change by more than 5°) within a focal depth range of 5 to 12 km.
In the next step of our procedure, we plotted a record section for each event to identify phases and to assist in identifying cases in which the initial P wave is weak or absent (i.e., close to a nodal plane). A reduction velocity of 8:2 km=s was used to aid in identifying the Pn phase, which should appear close to horizontal. An example record section for the event on 23 January 2015 is shown in Figure 5 . P-wave polarities were determined interactively; in a few instances, both Pg and Pn could be picked from a single seismogram.
Each focal mechanism was estimated by an exhaustive search over all possible strike, dip, and rake values with a sampling of 5°for each, resulting in 26,011 mechanisms tested. For each trial focal mechanism, the error was found based on:
in which P mod and P obs are the modeled and observed polarities, respectively (1 positive, −1 negative, and 0 null) and wgt is a weighting function based on the signal to noise ratio. A weight of 10 was used for well-constrained observations of a nodal plane, to ensure the solution passes close to this. Model polarities were computed using the P-wave radiation pattern for a double-couple source (Stein and Wysession, 2003) in which amplitudes < 5% of the maximum-radiated amplitude were assigned a model polarity of 0. Examples of first-motion waveforms are provided in the insets of Figure 5 . Figure 6 summarizes the best-fitting solutions for the three earthquakes that were investigated in this study. The 1 December 2013 and 23 January 2015 events are both from the CL sequence, whereas the 9 August 2014 event occurred in the RMH area. The inferred focal mechanisms exhibit a striking variability. For the 1 December 2013 event, only one solution with the minimum error was obtained with a 5°-sampling interval for strike, dip, and rake. Therefore, a second pass was performed with angular sampling of 1°. Although this solution appears to be tightly constrained by the existing data, the sparse distribution of stations prevents robust determination of the focal mechanism. The focal mechanism for the RMH event of 9 August 2014 shows a reverse-faulting solution, which is consistent with expectations for several reasons. First, the mechanism is very similar to previous mechanisms for smaller earthquakes reported by Wetmiller (1986) . In addition, both nodal planes strike roughly parallel to the northwest-southeast trend of nearby Rocky Mountain foreland (Fig. 1) , a fold and thrust belt with known faults that strike subparallel to both nodal planes (Baranova et al., 1999) . In addition, the horizontal projection of the P axis (Fig. 6) is oriented approximately northeast, which is roughly parallel to the direction of maximum horizontal stress in this area (Fig. 1) .
RESULTS
The mechanism of the 23 January 2015 event represents oblique normal faulting with a strike-slip component. We have more confidence in this solution than for the 1 December 2013 event because of the availability of more observations, due in part to installation of RAVEN by the Alberta Geological Survey during the interval between these two events. This is an area of high industry activity with numerous hydraulic fracture well completions within the Duvernay formation. Both of the mechanisms obtained here represent oblique normal faulting; in addition, both mechanisms have P axes with horizontal components that are oriented north-northeast-northeast, consistent with the regional azimuth for Sh max (Fig. 1) . The two events exhibit more variability with respect to the direction of the T axes (Fig. 6 ). Wetmiller (1986) investigated seismic activity in the RMH region using data from a 1980 field survey. His analysis of focal mechanisms for 59 events shows thrust faulting with slip on generally north-trending intermediate-dipping planes in an east-west horizontal stress regime. Similar results were obtained for the focal solutions of the 19 October 1996 M 3.9 event showing northwest-southeast fault planes with intermediate dipping in a horizontal stress regime (Baranova et al., 1999) . Although the mechanism for 9 August 2014 event in the RMH area resembles the fault-plane solution for the previous seismic events, the mechanism of this event differs from previously published solutions because the P and T axes for this event are not horizontal. Moreover, as shown in Figure 2 , seismic activity in the RMH area had diminished substantially prior to the 9 August 2014 event, which suggests the possibility ▴ Figure 4 . (a) P-wave velocity (V P ) model used in this study, based on the crustal model from Zelt and Ellis (1989) that there might be some other triggering mechanism for this event in addition to ongoing gas production.
DISCUSSION
In terms of oil and gas development, published results from North America suggest that significant inter-regional variability exists with respect to induced seismic activity from hydraulic fracturing, compared with high-volume wastewater injection. Although examples of induced events from hydraulic fracturing have been documented in the United States (e.g., Holland, 2013; Skoumal et al., 2015) , they appear to be less common and of lower magnitude than events reported in Canada. In addition to the CL sequence considered here, seismicity related to hydraulic fracturing is known (or suspected) within the Montney play area (including a cluster of seismicity in Fig. 1 near 56°N, 121°W) , as well as the Horn River basin of British Columbia (BCOGC, 2012) . On the other hand, many examples from the United States highlight a probable causal relationship between induced seismicity and massive wastewater injection, as noted by the National Research Council (2012), Ellsworth (2013) , Keranen et al. (2013 Keranen et al. ( , 2014 , and many others. Although examples of induced seismicity due to wastewater injection have been documented in Alberta (Schultz et al., 2014) , they appear to be less common than induced events that are associated with hydraulic fracturing. These inter-regional differences may reflect variability in geological environment, stress conditions, or operational practices. For example, in the case of induced seismicity in Oklahoma, high fluid volumes derived from produced formation waters have been injected into fractured carbonates of the CambrianOrdovician Arbuckle Group , which rests unconformably on crystalline basement (Ham, 1973) . Each seismogram is independently scaled. Pg-and Pn-phases are labeled. The inset boxes show 5 s windows around first arrivals for three observations. Because of the weak Pg arrival, the seismogram at the closest epicentral distance is interpreted to be near a nodal plane.
Proximity of the injection horizon to basement may thus be an important consideration in hazard assessment for induced seismicity.
CONCLUSIONS
We have obtained focal mechanisms for three moderate earthquakes that occurred in Alberta, in areas where hydrocarbon production and hydraulic fracturing operations have taken place. We used the first-motion polarity of P waves registered on regional seismograms to calculate focal solutions as well as P and T axes. A regional velocity model was developed from available sonic log data and seismic refraction surveys in the Peace River Arch region. The model was tuned to observe Pg, Pn times, and Pn crossover distance, and was used for phase picking and calculation of the takeoff angles. We observed a significant change from a reverse-faulting regime in the RMH area to oblique normal mechanisms with significant strike-slip component in the CL area. This apparent variability contrasts with remarkably uniform strike-slip focal mechanisms for induced seismicity in Oklahoma (McNamara et al., 2015) , albeit over a somewhat smaller area than in this study. Stress-drop parameters and full moment tensor solutions for these events are currently being determined to provide additional information.
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